
_ a*ocn‘i»*^ 
THE BUTTERH.Y’S BIRTH-DAY. 

By Wii.mam Roscoi, Esut. 
The sbattvs of night were scarcely fled; 

•|-ne air was mild, the winds wrre stii!; And slow the slanting sun-hearts spread 
O or wood anil law n, o'er heath and lii'^. 

Trom fleecy clouds of pearly live 
H id dropp'd a short but balmy showed 

* i:,t hunp, like gems of morning de;v, 
Oil every tree and every dower. 

Anil from the Blackbird's mellow throat 
Was pour’d so loud anil lone n swell, 

As echoed with responsive note 

,e 
from mountain side, and shadowy d df 

When, bursting foifh t« life abd ligh', 
The offspring of eniaptur'd May, 

’idle Boiteilly, on pinions bright, 
f.uuiicli'd in full splendour on the d.i-. 

t'nronsrious of a mother’s care, 
!\'t infant wretchedness she knew; 

But, ns she felt the vernal air, 
At once to full perfection grew. 

Her slender form, ctlnsrenl, light, 
,IIer vclvet-trxtur’d wings nnl 

Vittb all the rainbow's colours biigot 
Ar 1 di opt with spots ol burnish'd gnij. 

Trembling with joy, awhile she stood; 
And felt the sun’s enlivening ray; 

l?*-auk from the skies the vital flood. 
And wonder'd at her plumage gay; 

Anti balanc’d oft iter broider’d vv'iygs. 
Through fields of air prepar’d t<> sa 

1 henf,on her vent’rous journey springs 
And fioais along tiro ri»1%:; gale. 

M i., cliiM «.f Pleasure, range the fields. 
Taste ol all the joys that Spring can giv--, 

I' li taUe wli»t bounteous Summer yield., 
And live, while yet't is thine to live. 

<to. sip the rose’s fragrant dew, 
The lily's honey’d nip explore, 

I urn flower to flower the search 'enc^e, 
Ami rdle all the woodbine's store; 

And let me tra-;e thy vagrant flf.lit. 
Thy moments too of short report*, 

And mark thee then with fresh delight 
Thy golden pinions ope ami iIum, 

But haik’ while thus l musing sfo rid, 
fours on the gale an aiiy note; 

And, breathing from a vie»\less ban 1^,. 
Soft siki ry tones around mefloat 

They ctan —but stilla roicn I v 
A whisper'd voice of hope ami joy, 
*»y hour of rest approaches near, 

Prepare thee, moitul —thou mus< ii**! 

d r! start not; —on thy closing ev.r 

Another day "-hall still unfol.l, 
A sun of milder radiance rise, 

A happici age of joys untold. 

m>all the poor worm that shocks thy si/h^ 
'I he humblest form in Nature’s tram, 

i ln;s ri>e in new-born lustre bright, 
And yet the emblem teach in vain’ 

Ah! where were once her go! len syce. 
Her glittering wiugs of purple pride.' 

Onceab'd beneath a rude disguise, 
A shapeless mass to earth ailied. 

I.ike tfu-c the hapless reptile liv'd, 
Like thee he toil’d, like thee iie spin:, 

I ike throe his closing hour arriv’d, 
His iabcufs ceasd, his web was dong, 

Aj’d shalt thou, number'd with tiie dea l, 
No happier state of being know; 

<.nd shall no future morrow shed 
'hi time a beam r-f brighter gb : 

T. ’<■ tiio bound of rhnvcaPa-iue, 
'i«. animate an insect frame.' 

Or shall net He who mtfuMed iLino- 
Wake at his will the vital fiamc.f 

.f>n, mortal!—in thy reyttile state, 
lliiongli tr» kno.W to tl.ee is given; 

Go, nod the toyl'n! truth relate, 
Frail Child of Garth', high Heir of Heaven!’’ 

There is a Air. Kendall, who gives testimony in a 
«-rimonious printed letters, and before the Kentucky 
iienale, against IVlr. Clay, and who is said to Wave 
Keen particularly fostered by that genth-mau—to have 
brea uurs<*j, when sick, in iiis house, ito. Such a 
cage calls to mind the following Persian apologue: 

‘A tortoise and a scorpion, travelled the same road 
for a considerable distance, in good fellowship. The 
latter, on theground of this friendship asked the former 
t.i carry him over a deep stream. The tortoise complied, •'.ut what w as his surprise to find his companion endea- 
voring with all his might to sting him!—When he had 
fcjaceil Irim safe on the opposite shore, lie turned to him 
arm said, ‘arc you not the mn?t wicked nod imgrale- 
t'il of rcpt'les* lint for me you must either have given 
ft.) your journey or have been drowned in that stream, 
and what is my reward? It it had not heen for the 
Truyir which God has given me. I should have heen 
ttr.ng to death ‘Blame inc tmt’, <aid ti,e scorpion, in a 

supplicatory tone, ‘it is not my fault; it is that of my 
it h a coostitudipna! ii’abU i have of slingin"!’ 

[J&t. Gaz. 

CATHOLIC FUNERAL IilTK^ 
Tiio %V‘t*sachnsc(Is Joti/rud contains a letter from a 

r respondent at Baltimore, giving an account of the 
funeral Rites of the late Catholic Archbishop of Balti- 
more. which 19 quite interesting.—We cxtuact from it 
••■c following touching description of n ceremonial pc- •;oI:ar, in tins country, to the funeral obsequies ofdigni* 
laries of the C'atirolic Church: 

t he body lay id state at St. Peter’s Church four days, 
exposed to the gaze of all whose curiosity or devotion 
ought prompt them to visit it. On the third night of its 
exposure, 1, w ith several friends, rntcred thp chapel. 'I'l’jM was an awful silence pervadingthe holy sanctuary v~ God, and the living seemed to hold communion with 

■’ lead. At periods the stillness was iriterruptpd only the faint sigh* of the weeping children of thevcmc- 
a'le Prelate's charity, 33 they kr.elt beforo the altar 

mute p ayer. The body lay stretched on a pedestal, 
« n v A.di stood six lal. w ax canJiet burning; it was dress’ 
'»»=ll! dm rohtv* c( * dignitary of tbc Roman 
'ii.mrji and bore tbe lioly < f.«s (.n us breast; tbc conn 
balance which appeared like moulded wax, tiad an ex- 
pression of benignity which invited, instead of siqken 
Ii.gtle g-.zc of the spectator. The awful grandeur of 
• -t ‘■cene tended to impress on the minds of the virMcn 
t « nothingrress of man, when, in the plenitude of hit 
j' V'y. is compared to the Supreme Giver of all. | |,e 
j- 'rnar that reigned around—the gloominess of the hour, the sombre tapestry which hung around tbe 
i ans of *he living, and jj.e brcmhlejs sleep of the «anc- 

"1 dead, wrought \’>•<« my heart; and as I retired 
tough the hallowed aisle, 1 fell that fit was vanity i;, 

.’ii s vj!c of tears.” * 

To Tobacco anti Colton Planters. 
^ b\V A nnil will sell on commission. 

-• I.'.mc; and Cotton, for those Planters who 'bimr t-.t t.i < on ign their crops to them. 
Virhnvmt, nrt. 31, p;J7. 

• /try ;>t" s<tii>iiM Hint Job;; r.i,tn 
f m to Pru;f, will bo done a> well. : 

and uitli ns much r-.vi • 

i entrusted t»>; 
"'pH. {(;< aecu-1 
•’die .ij ;,*s bvI 

Amtiicaft Cough IJtrops, 
J1 certain Remedy for (.'olds, Obslhiaje Coughs, ,'lslhma, | Catarrh, Hooping Cough, Injhunsa, Consumption,' H raknrjsof the Rrenst, Spilling of /Hood, uadsill other 

Disease* tf the Lungs, if timely used. 

SCAR Cl* a c:i?« df diseased lung? occurs, but may be 
cured by a timely application of tins remedy. The 

proprietor does not warrant it to be a specific, but is satis- 

I tied tit >t it appro relic*. nearer to one than any thing of the 
f k.ti I trhich has ct*mc under h»s observation; ;i has been 

I very ext, itiiv* !/ used, and with extraordinary success in 
I the practice of eminent physicians. 
i As yet, where it lias had a tair thti!, it has never failed 
I uf curing, or materially alleviating, the above distressing 1 and dangerous complaints. 

It may be use 1 for any length of time, without in the 
! least injuring the constitution; nor does it interfere with 
tiie business or diet of the patient. !!>■ may take his ordi- 
trary exercise, and as a general ri^e, may cat or drink wlutt* 

lever the appetite dictates. It promotes thO discharge cl 
1 Phl-gm already collect*'*!, ami by its healing and invigora- 
tlhg proper tics pi events us fill t.'icr nccuiiinl ltion. 

In Chronic Coughs, (or those of long continuance.) aris- 
ing from a weak state of the lungs, puticolarly in thn e 

; c •'••s th it are symptmuie of some hepatic derangement, 
j such as are often seen in ases of Jaundice, and uint is 
c.i lr i Liver Complaints, (ow:*gtothe torpor of the oigan.) 
tins rentedv is peculiarly adaptc 1. 

it docs not, like tunny others,relieve fir a time, or merely 
loir using, but its -'.Veers are permanent. It promotes 

l> gestion, gives tone at; t vigor to tlic Stomach, and re*;«res 
! the Lyings, which mi generally the seat of the above com- 

[ laiuts, to the healthy discharge of their functions. 
imtMCTlOJVS. 

It is necessary for the patient who would get the fail 
.i v'rbt of this remedy, to begin with Small doses, of not 
I 1 ban twenty if twenty-five drops at a dose, and to 
repeat the same four times a day, commencing with the 

! fust d iso before breakfast, the second at eleven o’clock, tlih 
third at four o'clock, and tiie fourth just before going to 

•■~—in «i iiiile sv.i rtfiicH water, or on a piece of sugar. ! After pursuit g this course for one day, increase the dose t-n 
1 r1 if'' °'Vr_. day, until sftty or seventy aic taken at a time. 

H it in rapid and severe cases, (nt Intluenza. Croup, PIcii- 
risy.or Lung Fever,) both uf adults ami children, this aiti- 

v may be used very freely, commencing with a dose of 60 
imps, or a tea-spoonful, and repeating the same every d or 
I hours or oftener, as tire exigency of the case requires. iVxns for children, from -l to 10 years of age, 10 tp 15 
dicp-; still younger, from f) to 10 drops; to be°inetea«ed in 
the saint proportion as the above. 

Sometimes it doe? not show it? good effects until it ha? 
been used for several days, arid in cases that havo bee».i 
of long standing, it is impossible that they shoo! i be cured 
he:* it- the medicine has had time to operate on the <*r fern; 

^t.il .» continued use of the article agreeable to the above 
; directions, will produce 11 beneficial result. Therfi is tm 
1 ranger Jioui taking larger doses, but experience has slrtnvn 
j that the quantity here recommended, is tfear the tnr.pci d *e in must cases. 

1 A 1L i*hskc the bottle before using. 
CEKTiriCATF.S. 

i Tins i.pv certify, that in June last, I wn'saAlicte-i with a 
pnint\jI disease of tiic Iung4,which occasioned violent turns 

f counting, accompanied with spitting of Moo-1, pain in 
th.' breast;— when from the high reputation I had heard of 
use American Cough Drops, I was induced to give, them a 
trial. After using t*o in itles, I found so much henelit as 
tobeal it! to resume my huriuesj. About three months 

f!es, 1 was attacked wifii a violent cold, attended with the 
same symptoms; when I made immediate irsr r.f ihe above 

: rentrdy, and found complete relief from tire use of out bot- 
tie; since which time 1 have had no recurrence of thesymp- I toms. My health this time is entirely restored. 

} Middletown, Dec. 2, 1824. 
GKORGL CLINTON. 

! subscriber having hern for several da vs severely atjlirted with Influenza, accompanied with a violent Coin'll, loss of appetite, and symptoms of fever, was entirely cored 
■ \y using half a bottle of the American Cough Drops.— 1 root a perfect confidence in this remedy, I tvt-uhl recom- 
mend a trial of it to all afflicted in a similar war. 

I.OT 1). VANS A ADS. | M;'K]bfi<)wn, Feb. bath, 18"2u. 
I i..s certifies, that 1 was for nine months laboring mr-Vr 

-a violent affliction of the. 1 ur.g<\ attended ■.-.ii'i a ve;v hard 
at-- every symptom me Consumption; iiavinr 

made n.^B of many remedies, without any removal or le.ssen- 
01 ,lH‘ con,plaint, was induced to tiy the American 

< ough Pro[^, as a last rcsoi>, and altar irslng one bottle, 1 
; was restored to perfect health. 

CHARLES P. BUTLim. 
Meriden, Jan. -11, L'i’JO. 

I The subscriber w a-- violently attache 1 Jij, t;ie itlfltlPn. i 
,7a, attended with a violent Cough, and many turns of 
| spitting bit-od atvl symptinn* of an approaching constftnp- j tion, was induced to make use of the American Ceu-di 
j Drops, and to ofy astonishment, after using one botl!e,° l 

was relieved hoot cv-ry symptom of disease, and my iieaiili 
was perfectly ustored. WJl. DOYLE, 

Middletown, March?, 13:5'. 
This c-rtiti- s, that I have been afflicted for nearly thirty 

yea-rs with an asthmatic nr pulmonic rough, and by the 

J ,,3(! three untiles o 1 ••American Cough Brops,” the malady ! is removed; and to all appeal ance, a complete cnu-.fl.iest rs 

j obtained over a constitutional or hereditary complaint. 
THEODORE NEWELL. 

Middletown, Ap.il 1,1(126. 
l-rn:n a convicii n that all person's who a afflicted 

with a disease of flic I particularly those whose cu-es 

j arc of recent date; ami ifveit those c*-es. where the Lungs have befcome ulcerate !, will find a great and lasting beneik 1 
hffm tin; use of these drops, tin* j ropriclor is induced o> * 

present to the public for ti-rir perusal, the above Certifi- 
1 

caiej, which lm thinks cannot fail to satisfy the most inrre* 
(*•110:15, that this medicine he. lias h id tii: good fortune to i 
discover, has some curative pri.pcrftes, and In: dees not 
claim tliat it is a specific; yet he feels sa tisfied that a trial 
w ill be of more service tu its reputation than numerous cer- 
tificates. 

!*•.TVrs irre.JiciTie rs r.rJ'parrft from American Plants 
— to prevent imposition, observe tfcat ‘•American Cough Diens” are stamped on the bottle, aid! the directions si-ned 
S. fcJpWAUDS. 

1 i' The above Medicine, for sale, wholesale ac.d reTa il 
hy TIIOS. PCLLINf;, Sole Agent, S gu ol the Black Boy and Mortar, Market Stjuarj, 

IVl, 27 h3» 

Land Agency for fit IVeslern part of Virginia. 

JO-f l’if I'. CAI.DW LIili ol I.c wisbiifg, Clreenbrler 
county, V .1. anil Joseph ftiguinrv of Itichiunnd city, I 

\ a. respectfully inform tiic public, that they have associa- | ifnl themselves for tlie purposS of transaction n general Land Agency. J. F. Caldwell will attend to that part of! 
the business in any f the counties west of tlic Alleghany, j to wit:—to establish old surveys, to resnrvey when nirces- , 
sary, to rent, to lease or sell, to examine the tpcordsof any 
of tiip>« counties, to doserno, particularly the quality, and : 
all that appertains :<> such property, that may b« useful and \ 
interesting to the owner. J. L’.tgclow at Richmond, will : 
receive cn:nmuii: atruns firm ony one who may fcelclispo- 
set! tt> patronise the cotter rn, aid will at all times give such 
information a-may Im« sought for, and had (at the different 
public offices) 01 relation to ssirvuy?, grants, deeds of con- 
veyances, Sc A Arc. 

J. !’. Crildv.f I! and Jo-rpb Bht'low rtccrn it not ami's? to 
•t-Ve, 'as in many instances heretofore, Land Speculators j 
h-t :tt acted in t'. capai try of La: J Agents,) tlmt they will 
not 'C CJnrrrned ei*l t nirrctly or indirectly, in any l,and 
peculation whatever. Charges f a attending to any rtf 

’•ic above *;rc';fu-,d ronccrtu will b* made moderate. All 1 

commun..atioij* aulVcsAd tr either party must be post 

F. f'Ai nv r r r. 

Respectfully r^rs 
If ... Samuel \.. Southard—lVasffft’fr ("’y. 
If 11. Lewis Maxwell— Lewis County, \ •. 
f James Mr La ucldin, Member of the Lunin] of") y 

Public Works, j i ̂  
T’ re 15. W’eM.rred, V.rj\. Member of tbr Senate, )-s >• 

in :"! VlcCuing, Esq. Mctplfer of the House of J £ r 

Delegates, J O £ 
Jarr.-s MffFarlaol, T.«q. MciTe'cr of the House ol Dejc. 

cat"s— Kenawha Criunty, \ a. 

J ‘:n I) Harrow, K- 1 —Frederick‘dnirg. "*a, 
Daniel Board urn, Esq—j\"cw Vo.k 
J. BfGF.t.OW 

Respectfully refers 
Hon. William H Cal*"’', j 
John f I. Smith, E.f]. Member of the Excanivc ^'c"mont^ 

C« rcvti-T of the i>oavd of Public 
'•IV 

i^rco itoad Lottery. 
rjlIlE VIRGINIA FREE KOAO LOTTERY will be 

drawn in Staunton, on Tuesday, tlic 29th of Apiil 
next, on the fair nn< 1 approved High and l«ow System, 
under tlie immediate suporiutondance of tiie Commissioners 
named ill the law outhnririuK this Lottciy. The entire 
proceeds of ttio 1., pur centum to be applied to tint making 
ttiis itnpi'itaut link in the Internal Improvement of our 
State. I ickets Ji 50 each, to be procured in Columbia, 
Scottvilh*, Charlottesville, Buckingbam Cotiii House, 
Nelson C. II. Lexicon, Staunton, Harrisonbuig. New 
Market, Winchester, Pendleton C. II. Rath C. H. Gieeit- 
hu-r U. II. Kanawha C. II. and sundry other places, and 
“f WM. H. flTZWHYLSOi’iN. 

March 8 

8 
LEATHER. 

^OH srtlo at the old stand of II. Tate & Co. oyjpo- sitn tho Tidl Tnvtrn, a c«>mt>!ete assortment of Lea- 
ther, consisting «-*f Sctc, Harniif, Skirting, Iiridtc, /’;»/irr, 
(.<:•/ .'Kmr, «Vc. Ac. itc. which will he disi he disposed of on libc- 
ral terms, as 1 am Anxious to wind up the affairs of the 
late firm of B. Tati A: Co. 

March 8—w2t 
JOSEPH TATE, 

Surviving partner. 

OAK RANK. 
Ci ASH will be given for <JOU cords of Ottk Hark, ileli- 

y vered in good order at the I trginid Yr/anery, juyy 
above the Arum,y, by ,H)|JN POE Ai BROTHERS,* 

M !>—-w Jt Successors of l>. T.ite & Co. 

DRY DOCK, 
Gorport Navy Yard, Virginia. 

T^KOPOSALS will be received at tins YaKI by (lie 
JB. subscriber,ott or before ibe 1st day of ,’*1 ;iv next, fur 
furr.ishiug and delivering GRANITE STONES for a 

| botil 20,000 cubic yards of inassnry fur the I)r\ Dock. 
About 5(XDQ yards to be tuim-hed according-lo dimen- 
sions for hammering, in the respective quantities show n 
in the following schedule designated by letters, in winch 
the height and depth of the jloclt® are given in fr et an t 
inches nearly. 

A 22,000 cubic feet by 3 feel’3 inches. 
II 
C* 
1) 
E 
F 
C, 
II 
1 
J 
K 
Ij 
M 

2.100 
IS ,01)0 
17.000 
8,600 
3,800 

18.000 
3.500 
0,000 

1 1,300 
7.500 

1 2,0T>0 
1,22« 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

1 tout 8 by 3 do 3 rip 
2 feet 

f I 

du 
do 
do 

by 2 do 0 do 
foot 0 by 3 do 
do D bv 2 do 

8 by •! do 2 do 
2 by 2 do 
I by 3 do 
3 by 3 do 

by 3 do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
feel 

do 
do 

2 ilo to 3 square. 
1 foot 8 bv 2 8 
iu steps to tise J! inches, 1 f{, 

2 wide and 5 ft. 6 long. 
am tne nnnvf moots will he hammered in llit* » aiu, 

J anil nurst 1>«* inblocks ft out J io U (vet long conforma- 
bit* to the plans and patterns. 

I 1 be rcftnamiig 1 "j,000 cubic yards of masonry trill 
consist of".) i! ubblc backing, in cxrutsos of about 18 
mclu's liiiaicncsi and of suitable lengths a;:d width. A J i 
the dimension sottes above designated will he got cut 

! to patterns, am. ho paid for by the outiic yard as they 
I will measure vhen hammered and ready for laying; i and all the rubklt; backing to be paid for by the cubic 
j yard as it shall measure when laid, and the ptoposah 

must be made accoidingly. I f one contractor agrees lo 
1 furnish both the dimension and the nibble -tuties, then 
the whole masonry including the hanmierofl atnl rubble 
work will he paid for by llic cubic yaidas it shall be 

! measured whfcn laid. 

i All the said stents to lie delivered on such wharf or 

! wharves, or othei landing places, in or near the United 
j States Navy Yard, as the Uugineer or oilier S^pcrin- 
teudnnt of the woksof the Dry Doc k shall direct. The 

1 

delivery of the dimension s'otios to he commenced on 
or befote the 1st day of April, !:iJ0, and cuntHmicd as 

they shall be repaired, until the whole are delivered. 
The 15,000 yards for rubble wurit to bo delivered as 

they shall he wan;cj. 
Proposals for the above slone.', a.vtMmpatiit:.! by the 

names of tl e proposed bandsmen, sealed up will be rr 
c rived at the Dock Odicu, Cospo « Navy Yard, on or 

before tim !-t day of May nc:.t. Thcrso wishing touf- 
fer prr.;» •-ais may see the plans ami obtain further in- 
formation bv calling at this office, or ou Mr. Tarns, at 
the Dock Otbce, Charlestown Navy Yard. 

f/ IJ.IUJU'JN, f-?rt *incn* 
Navy Yard, Cosport, Va. ) 

* 

Feb. 28, 1828. v .<—w7t 

The iccll knou-n <«■ 7 bred Jiucc Il/nc• 
G Oil ANN A, 

\A/rlI'U STAND the ensuing svason at my farm, nine 
V v miles above KicUmciu1, in the county ol Henrico, or 

the star,, mad leading to I vodernksburjj, laiotvH hr 11.t? 
name ot Half Sink, end formerly mvued t-y ftlr. William 
IV fasten. 

Cohamia :s a rich blood hay, with black legs, live feet : 
four and a half inches high, elegantly proportioned, and 
six years nlrt next spring, and in appearance not sft.pissed 
by any horse that the world can produce. 

J i: li FO / IM.LVCES. 
In the spring t.f 1825, (jnhsniua, then 3 years old, was : 

engaged in a sweepstake at I.nureorrville, i>>nnswick 
county, mile heats, J,i00 entrance, which he won in 3 
beats, heating Lafayette, J,incite, (uoyy the favorite ol [ 
New York.) and Betsey Archer. 

Ilis next race was in the same spring, over the Treo-Hi’.I 1 

course, mile heats, which he son in 3 heat-, healing three ! 
other?, afid inn kit:g tire best time ever rccuulcd at Dial ! 
course. 

IHs third race was in the fall of 1825, over the New ! 
Market course, 2 mile iicats, which he n on. 

His fourth race was in the spiing of 1826, over the New j 
Market course, 4 mile heats, (Jockey Club Purse,) which 
ho won, heating trie two celebrated racers Tlirlilla a ml i 

Khakspeare. 
Alter having a hard race there, lie vent ovhr to Tree-! 

Mill, anti on tire fuliowing track started for the Jockrv j 
Club purse, 4 mile heats, against fresh horse's, and was | 
then tiie ortly contending horse in the second heat, whirl: j 
wits won by sEticl—Betsey lfitfliards and several others in j the race. 

Shortly after this he became my properly, since which 
limo, owing lo the most intolerable iiHsmanngeineni, he 
has hern uniformly tinsncresshil, never, w,ith one excep- 
tion, having hern in tolerable order for a rare; at which 
time, his defeat was orfcmiomd as much by the unex- 

ampled bad stale of the course, vs by the superiority of his- 
antagonist. In this race however, he was second, JEt'tei 
first, and the other two both distanced. 

'I hire week9 after, (having run in the mean time in 
N orfoik, against Airic! and Sally Hope, 3 mile boa is, in 
which he was second,) lie ran in Nottoway, 3 mile heats, 
against /Eriel, Sally Magtm and I’cdgauiulet; in which 
race he beat the last two, and lust the race only by a few 
feet, which it was supposed by many be would have won 
but for an Accident—time, l»t beat f, minifies o7> seconds; 
,d heat 3 minutes 40 seconds; At mg by lunny seconds the 
fastest race ever run over that course. 

His last race was over the Tree-Hill course, this fall, 4 
mile heats, against Sally Walker, when one of his lea I<>ts 
had given way before he started, arid had hern lame for 
ten days; under throb circitmsrasces he was of coursm 
htfaPen by that justly celebrated mart?; but the rare nevp*- 
tuclrss reflected high rip-lit on b in, as ftc distanced the 
only otlrrr horse in the race. 

1 hi? nutdi at least may an said, that ha tsas never lost 
a rare in which he Started, when the heats were broken, 
^>d his tnile rare ovrr the Tree-Hid eourse being the fast- 
est that In- ever been recorded tirre> furnisheslha nroai 
incnntcstil.de evidence ofboth sywed and bottem. 

rrcnratiEF. 
Gdianna was by 3*r Arcliy, dam \Jcnao Kwc (the sup- i 

.K'srtl licit race ig of her day) by Jack Andrews, nil 
d.i-ni Spot i y Brdfii' 1, r.'Cat grand dara by Cade, tic by 
Mer'iu’s ] m vdler, gfcat great grand daman Alfred more,' 
imported in 17H.J, by Edward Carter r/f Blenhcin on the 
Itnppab innork, great great great gratul dam by Squirt, 
g C g g grand d im by Crab. 

Jack Andrews by Joe Aatlrcws, tlam by High Flyer, Ciiroinal Pof, Taller, Snip, Godolpitin Arabian, Framp- 
ton s \\ bite Neck, Pelham Liarh. 

Terms—For the season fifty doffsrs, to he disehargrd 
by the payment of thirty-five, during the season, which w ill • 

commence on the Ijlfh of F<*>ruary. and expire on fhe 1st 
of August, 1 "23.— For insurance sixty dollars.— For each | 
mar*» one dobar will bn expected for the groom. 

f he subscriber azures all those who raay «end to Gahan- 
na, that be is provided with meadow pastures, rot excelled 
in this state, and »ryfat the strictest a*leryfion shall be paid 
to every marc; hut as is customary,aII accidents must be at 
the risk of the owners. 

The mares can be well fed at twenty-five rents per day, 
it rnsy be requited jbflN M. BOTTP- * 

/ l/l(jrL\ I A—TO is Mi 
At a lupenor court of chancery, hidden at ^.tauil&n, on 

Saturday, die 4th day of August, 1827-; 
between 

Alexander Stuart, PH. 
and 

William Duval, ex'or of William Price, decM, I.ticy Pi ice, 
widow of said William, and William P,ir.\ Jqhn Price, 
James Price, Samuel Pi ice, and Ann Piicc, heir ufsaid 
William Price, dec'd, and Samuel Clarke, surviving 
tiustce of Sampson Matthews,decM, J)?'ts 
On the motion of the plaintiff by his counsel, it isnrderud 

that \\ ill tain t», Pendleton be appointed a Comiiissiotn'r 
in take an aceounl of the administration of the defendant 
William Duval, and of the ussclts, real aud personal, of 
\\ iliiaxn Price, dec.; also to asceitain the comparative 
\ alue nl the track lot in the proceedings iiieiiliutiei1, accord* 
*"R h» the contract entered into between tlie vaitit :v ami 
that he repert the same to this court, together with any 
malt* r specially thought pertinent by himself, or required 
by tlie parties to be so stated; and the said Commissioner 
is authorised to proceed in the absence of either petty, who 
having reasonable notice of his primary appointment or 

adjournment, shall fail to attend him. 
A Copy. Teste, 

WJLLIAM S. ESKRIDGE, C. C. C. 

Commissioner's Oefick, ? 
Richmond, 4th February. 1828. \ Tin? patties interested in the execution of the above 

oidei of the superior court of chancery hidden at Staunton, 
are hereby Notified, that I have appointed the first Monday in May next to commence the same ai this office; at which 
time aud place they are required to attend, before me, on 

j the matters in reference, with their accounts, documents 
! a*id proofs, to lie submitted toi examinat ,»n. 

| _ 
WM. ft. PKMM.i; I PX, Com'r, 

I 
t ni*i<I Si'il'.i1 (,-iurt, /'>J~!h. (Stratify mid Enstcm 

/>istr< tnf I’irgimia, .Yovember XOr/t, 1827. 
Allan h * a *4.! Afiuess his wife, Jane Johuston, and"^ John Aiiliei and L! zabeth his wife, Pits. 

'John Allan ami William Galt, executors of William | Gait, decc.f-.ed, James Galt, Mary Allan, Jane | 
Walsh, an infant by John Walsh, her guardian, ’• 
specially assigned to defend this siSit, Doctor James [ n.u k and Jane his wife,, in light of the said Jane, | John Dcniiiston and William his wife, aud the said | Doctor James lllack as trustee for the said Mrs. | William Dconistnn, lJfls. I 

In 
Chancery. 

I UP (ii'ieiKMots J.imes Galt and John DcnniMnn, thh 
.ay rt'eil their ;ihs»'i:is, to wineli tlic plaintiffs rcpliei 

UC4MMally. Awl the defendants Mary Allan, .lane Black 
at..' \\ ill'iaui Deunislon, who are out of this country 
.;.J again-t whom the 4 biititlif., appear to hare proceeded 

•J1 ‘hi: mode prescribed by law against defendant*--, stUi 
failing to appear and file their answers, the coart doth take 
the bdi for confessed as to them. Wherctipon, the qujc 
coining on. by consent of the plaintiffs and of the defend- 
‘",'* who have answered, to be heard upon the record sent 
note from the county court of TIenrico, answers of the 
defendants James Unit, J.ioe Walsh, Doctor James Black 
am! John Di'iuiivton, filed since the raosc was itm**vrd to 
rtiis court, replications thereto and exhibits, wa; argued by 
imiis* ■: On consideration whcicof. the court is of opinion .hat the pi a mt ifjs Ag-ness Kowlds, Jane Johnston and Ki- 

7■’hert' illor, aie each entitled to one equal seventh pait ot the residuary estate mentioned in the residuary clause 
of the last will and testament of William Galt, deceased; 
and that the defend.mts Jane fJIack, (wife of the said 
Doctor James Black.) .Mary Allan, Jam; Walsh, and tiiu 

ud Doctor James Hint k ns trustee for William D.-nniston, 
wife^ of Joint Dciiniston, are also each entitled to one equal seventh part 01 the. said residuary estate; and therefore the 
r.uut doth adjudge, older and decree, that the defendant; 
Johrt Allan and V\ illiam Call, executors of the said last 
w’.l and testament, pay one equal seventh part of the said 
residuary estate to the said Agness l ow!*?*,another to the 
said Jane Julm»tnti,.anutjirr t<> tbc said lili/aheth Mil er, another to the said Dortor Jam.es Black and Jane his wife, in right of the said Jane, another to the said Mary Allan, another to tho said Dortor James Black as trustee for the 
sail! William Deuuiston, wife of the said John Denoistcn; 
.0 a*.ecrtain :!n; ain.iunt of wltich equal parts, the executors 
are directcu to render an account of th*ir iMfnjini*'* 

: -':d VViilnuu Gal:, deesassd, bofoieout 
; V1 U' .'^'toners of this court, who is owl n d take 
am. re pm t the slid account to tin* court: and as to the one 

ntii pin t f the sii 1 residuary estate devised to the sa .l 
.ane \\ alslt, tile said executors of the s; id Wiliiam Gal; 
nerjuif.>«i, are directed to hold the same until the future 
(.Tier of lire com t. 

A Copy, Tote, HI). JEFFP.IKS, Clk. 

I i" parties concerned tuny take notice, that I hnv 
r .*' 11 ^ Apr.! next, fin commencing if 1 xi ciitton of the above order, «.u winch day at 10 oVl.ir 
i>J. they are requested to am ml at my office. 

r. 
WAI. MACKES Si i:, M. C. <- onunissioner s Office, ) Pi' linminl. 2Dt Feb. 18*8. \ ,, r. 

3 J\j-7,-ue "f a dccrcc of *hc county coiiit of Kit 
W tl.tani rounty, siltiiig as a court of equity, p, nounrad on the 25th day of Dec. 1826, in acar.se i,, win, 

Harris Carlton, adin’or, k.c, of John Carlton, dec’d, c. mplain-ant, and James Ldwanjs is defendant: '! he >u 
-rvihe.r, a commissioner for the purpose appointed, u 

if i.t° ,,5R-,cM h5(l«!<'r. for ca^ii, on the premises, , 
I t: iy »Fie 11 tit day of March 1826, a part of lai 
«-:t•:,»te in King U illiam conntjr, purcltnscd bv the sa J.t-m-3 I’d wards fr.ini J.imex Johnson ami John Crum 

‘e 1"lr ,s D»-v«*.l to 1 e indisputable, but the subr.cr 
be.-, ai ling as the commissioner of thccomt, will ronv. 
witu special warranty only, after confirmation of bis 1 
purl by the court. CHARLES LULL, Com’r. 

r eb h 

.Mississippi Lands i’or Hale. 
\1 LAN 1 A i ION’ situated about fifteen miles n b(,ve ,5aton Houffe, oq bhc left bank of (be Mi-sis 

wppi, consisting oi 
One Thousand a fid Ki^hty Jlrpt said plantation has a front ol 12 Arpcnls on the river <5. 

!S ^'i/oining the principal landing- of (lit- settlement, 
trorn which Cotton is shipped. On this tract there are 
one hundred or more atfres of cleared Land—one 
larigo House, with si.x moms—Cofloo Gin M'H, Tan Yard, Negro Cabins,Ate. (easily repaired.}— 1 be titles to the above lands are indisputable, ami a 
warranty deed wijl he given if r« rjuired. 

A lsj)—(4-ne 'I'hnykand Jlrpcrift; situated on Thompson’s Creek in the parish of I’clici- 
ann, one and a halt miles from the river Mississippi se- 
ven miles Irom (lie town of St. Francisville. Part ol 
t.ns tract consists oflotv bottoms, p ih.ably iOO acres: ffn said tract there are about fifty acres, cleared some 
>cnrs since, but grown up. Hither the whole or one hall nt tins tract will be sold at tbc option of fcc purchaser. 1 or further particulars apply to this office nr h. 

.. ROD HUT ROSS. New-Or leans, Ocf. f>, ,p 
jTioi.vr.j; 

AV"lCS ,irl<i iB lh« rtefk’* 'tfficc of the roomy court M nurk",Bha,l,1 on Monday, ti.c s<Vcnt:i clay of January, 
rnlrcw Hart and James Kisimn, late merchants antH 
partners-, ti.ni.tfg nndcr the firm of Hart Si jVimnm, | 5 

ap'atlM J. n 

A 
ivuc ir,a;.,llnn* Wnws ffwce, y, William Pattern, j 5 
William (.ray rfnd Frrgns Ferguson, J)fls. J Jz 
The defendants, William Gray and Fergus Verruson. imt having em.-reil their ogpearanre and given security according to flic act of assembly and the rules of Shi* ciurt, ai.,1 it appearing to the satisfaction of ihc rourf fa it t.iry are not inhabitants of this Stnic; it is ordered! 

r.at the Gray and Ferguson do appear here nn the first day of May t.-r.n nest and answer the hill of the plaintiffs, and that a ropy of this rrrie, be forthwith m- sertrd in some newspaper published in the city of Kirl,- mnnd, for two romf*,* successively, and poster! at t|,o front door of tnr coorl-hotiso of tiiis county. A Copy. Teste, 
nor.Fi-; eldwdge, jr. r>. c. 

VTH. JOHN I’ARKHIl.f,.— Sir, y„„ not being n, 

Idmll «»i b.nantl °f ,h!S nrp l,r,r-bJr "Otificd, tha I sljal take the deposition of John nr Wm. West, on tin third day of April nex*, at Barnum's Hotel, in the city o 
.a.tmm.r, to be read in evideneb in a suit depending n 

.1^ superior Co«rt of law for Henrico county, in which 
^ £"? y°U' a5 ono nf ,hc fum 0( Farkhill 
1 0 **• aTe defendant. In case tjie same i not tancii, or completed on that day. it will he so on tl„ rc*'“ Yr. tr.o. ob, JNO. II. FOSTER, 

«»h „a Surviving partner of tin n fy-to o' Jfoo. F*r*r Si 

y/naiM.i. 
At a superior court of chancery, lio'ulen ut too 

capitnl in the city of Wilhainsburg, the twenty eight rt clay o! January, one thousand eight hundred ami twenty- 
eight: 

Gill Annistead and Thomas B. Allen, atlminist.affcrs «f 
Wnw. Am.is.cad, deceased, Betty Sehlen, Susanna cim, U dliain Seldeii, admV of Joseph Scldcn, deceased, Join. 
Ambler aud Abraham A. Green, 

against 
U-tvi.l Barrington and Charles J dinston, Robert !».,!! and ^lathaoivL Sheppard, administrators of John Pcmiii 

to". Will,am Duval, William I). Wrcti, Committee «:' 
Jnhu Anams,deceased, Burnell Bassett, admiursttn to. 
W illiam Langborne, deceased, Catharine Daudiidy., admin strati is of Bartholomew Damlridge, deceased. John Wil.ams and Snuia bi&ivife, Eleanor Dai.dtirh 
J< nil B. Richardson and Lavmia his wife, Robert V. Dairliidj»e and Moshy Sheppard, Committee ot the estatn el Susanna Dorrington, who was exccut.ix uf William 
Ilaudridge, deceased, lift* The intermarriage of the defendant Eleanot Dandrid-r. 

| "'ll* Richardson, is suggest*’, and the scire facias-' awarded m this cause to revive against Musby Sheppard, i Committee of the estate of U iliiam D.mdii l»e, deceased bo mg irtuiited executed, aud ho shewing no cause against the revival tboreby sought, the court doth coder, ihiil the 
same stand, and be revived agoimt him in his character aforesaid, and tIre cause coining mi m he hcaid on the I i!:, answers or the defendants William Duval, Burwell Basset:, adinor of U’iliiam Laugbore, deceased, and Robert Pol. 
lard, Charles Johuston and Nathaniel Sheppard, adm'ors c>l John Pendleton, deceased, and as to the other defendat.’s 
on the i.ecrctal order, takii^g tiie bill lor confessed, and c" 
liibits, and was argued by rmimcl: On consideiati. u 

» lereof, the court doth adjudge, order and decree, that the 
defendants Catharine Daudridgc, iiiiininisiratrix of Bai- 

t iholomew Bandriilge, dec’d, render before one of the Com- 
missioners nf this court an account of the said Bartholo- 
mew Dandridge’s transactions as administrator tie bonis 
non of William Dandridgc, dec'd, mul an recount of her 

j own transactions, ns administratrix of the said Bartliolo- 
■ mew Dandiidge.decM; that the defendant Burn. I! lW-n-tt, 
j administrator of William Eawghorne, der'd, remiei t;. fine 
the same Commissioner an account of the said William Laiigborr.e’s transactions as executor of William Uan- dndge. decM, in taking which account, the Commis-ime r will take as puma lncie true, liable to be surcharged and fnlsifietl by the plaintiffs, tin* account filed by the pliiim'u-, being a copy of the account made up by the said admin- 
istrator in a suit in tiie Chancery Com t of Richmond, i» which be was a defendant, in which account the said Coei- 

j 
n*’ssioner isdirected to s< paratr iire payments mat e io.the 

j heirs and legatee* of William Dandridgc, dec’d, and t!.-> 
; credits arising from icnts; that the sime'dcfendant render 
j before the same Commissioner, an account of his ov. 

j •tansaclions as administrator of William Langhorne, dee- 
j unless he admit nsmtjt sufficient tr. satisfy any decree which 
may be pronounced against him. And the court doth fur- 
ther adjudge,order am! decree, that the defendants, hefts 

j and devisees of William Dondridge, deceased, renderbe- 
four the same Commissioner an account of the real 

legate in tiie possession of either of them, which they th»,. 
rived by devise or descent from the said U Ulinni Dand'iidgc, deceased, and if aliened to whom, at what tiu.c, and t r what price; and that the same Commissioner take an tr. 
count of all the specialty debts, if any, of the said William D and ridge, which may have been paid out of his persona"! estate—which sai l several accounts, the said Commi 
sioner is directed to examine, state and settle, and to tiie 

.Cr.iMt report, with any matters sjreciallv stated, dpemr 1 
jpe unent by himself, or which may he required by the pa f. 

t ms to be so stated. 
A copy. Teste, ED. CHRISTIAN, c. c*. 

CcrvMiissiorrrit Anderson's Oh ice, 1 

U'll/iantiburg, 22ci February, 1828. >' * have nupoinjcd the twenty third day of April next, to 
i ,li0 foregoing order of court— on which day try ni„„ 
! o clack, A. M. the parties concerned arc required to attend 
I 
at my office with tb.-ir books, papers and testimony', with 

j copies of the court papers; and wi.h this o.iginal order, 

,^ 
K0- ANDERSON, Com'r. 

~T 71iOTAV.i—: • r77 -- 

In the d-ik'- office of t,ie superior court of low fertile 
ro,:';j c( Nelson, on the.f.ih day of February, 18a:, and in the GAw year < tin* Commonwealth: 
I nis day Rose R. Seay filed Iter statement against Abram b. he ay, in the following words and figures, to wit: 
I, Rose B. Seay, of tlm county of Nelson and State of V irgiuia, intending to apply to the next General Assesu’hty of Vir*'» for a divorce from my husband Abram !J. 5y>ay, 'v,,° 1 !*s :‘’Jl f,“: Commonwealth of Virginia, in puts 

j L.nkn iu a to me,— h ciuf.rnmy with ti.o «..t of Assembly 
■ in such case roads and provided, do make the followin'.' 
j jlatcment rd facts,npmt which my application will h. found* 
■ ei.: I was married to the sai l Abram B. Seay when euim 
J young, and lived with him ns a dutiful and affectionate 
! w'*2 11,1,1 * l^l! year !Si2, when lie enlisted in -j»e service r..' 
I the United States; jucviotis to which lie had become idle, 
; mss,.lute and mud. ad licted to intoxication; that notwilh* 

tanning"his habits and the want tn which lie had reduced 
j ms family, 1 had never given him any just oi alledgcd 
| cause of offence. Previous to his enlistment I had, 1 y loin,, 
j become the mother of five children,—tiiree girls and two 

| boy — the oldest only nine years of ago. |M this situation, 
j without affording me n ancy, assistance, or the actu.nl 
■ necessaries of liir, he lift me a friendless dependant upon an charitable world, to scrape tip by fiard labour or beg- 
;:ra.y a sust.-na. ee for Vnystif and hJple.^ infants. U« 
joirifft iin: army for five years, nod as if to complete my 
misery, !,c nine by in sec live, nn a ft,. lough, as he passed to the south, staid about a month, in whi. o time 1 became 
P,«’S'«s">b au-i in the um*| time had by him another son t j' 

J support, which added still heavier burthens upon my scanty 
| means; he then iVfi roc, which was the lust time I have 
; s.-, it linn, although his term of service has now passed ten 
yca.-s.—! here clfclam that 1 was always a faithful wife to 

j ■ v t pc i is c’.r>stji to nbauden me; and if reports be 
ime, he has at lea-t made an attempt to marry anotlu 

j woman, and Would hove done to bnt for the timely in'rr- 
: °^r‘£"»tlemnti who knew him lobe a mauled man. " *ietbcr '** 1,ns *'"»<' "tarried another I am unable to tell, ! as I have not heard of iiim for the last six or seven yeac a 
aiihcc my said husband saw cause to abandon me, my | fftHicr George I.ov'mg, of Nelson comity, died iniesfat;. leaving a small estate to be divided among his children- 
about five or six hundred dollar* is c oming'to me, whirl! the adm,instrator refuses to pay over, as he is of opinion that said Abram B. Seay is entitled to it, w hereby I nm b-tt cjestitntr. v( that pittance for aid and relief. If the s -I .Abram B. Seay should leturn, I have no doulu but ho would draw tho money and deprive his family totally 0f p, 

| benefits, and that he would sell or otherwise cl,.nose of * 
negro boy which my brothers and sisters gave me fnr 
raising some negro children which belonged to my fa the., whereby I should again be left entirely destitute. 1 havu 
no doubt bu, that the sa.d Abram B. Seay has lost for my 

i *l.,llk,,“l r,f fhal l*c "ever intends again to liva with me. As l.e has left me so long in the bloom of life a 

i 
frl,:n'i,c« and suffering woman, I do not consider the strict. ■At pnidance, morality, honour or religion, ought for a 

j u‘,,.,nr'" *ndt»co a wiaf» on ™y part to be again nn trrnrs 
; 
of intimacy with him. Wherefme, I intend to nn„ly to th.. 

j next General Assembly for a divorce from the hands of mat. itnony, j| to be had, and if not, then, front bed and 
r.pSE B. SEAY. 

Feb. 6th, IC£U. I A Copy. Teste, 
11_sporsirooo c;.mL.i.\T>, cl 

Land for Halo. 
rI'ViE subscriber having concluded to remove from 

seer 
r* »»' m. inirvi; Ilf 

r °/ cot,nH>’» *f he can dispose of his lands, o;. 
u’rs the following tracts for sale, to wit: 

tract of f>00 arrrs, wberenn he now lives, lying ru 
*t«r L-ver, in Tcdford county, n. view of part of ihc turn- 

i pike road, 1 miles from t.ynrhburg and 8 mdes from f, 
; erty—nearly one half wood land, the greater part yet o 
" is excellent tobarco land, and the plantation hi r»s- 
pec,ah,e repair, lies Well, well watered and in a populous* neighborhood. 

Another tract of 3HO a-re,, |yins in rt.c j,incrfon „f two Otters—Hie most part of rhis tract rs cleared, tlioutf, it is a prod active farm, with improvements suitable for a familr. 
Al.o, another tnr* of 600 aer-., lying on (loose Creek, 

w..,,,:, n mile of it? junction with Staunton P.ivrr; aboti! two 
hundred acres are. cleared, 00 of which « bottnnfland, and naif of that quantity isexcelknt tobacco land, and of the wood land there is not less than two hundred acre- of first rate tobacco land—the last named tract 1 consider one of me best tobacco plantations in Hr-dford, and could be made nn excellent stork farm, being better adapted to grass than *r.y plantation in that section of country or on this side erf me mountains, with extensive millets.—This tract will b& shewn by Mr. Orrill Loving, who lives on the premise*, and tha two first tracts by the subscriber. The terms will bo BTade very accommodating so as to suit most of purchase-^ 

r*- ,-vr. * T-2K 1, 
‘TK3*5E LEf’nyiCTH. 

V?* ■ F?b. 11 ? ;a.- 


